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Watch the Boy
With a Watch

Nolo how proud he Is or it and
careful to bo promptly on time. Does
your boy have to guess at the time?
Then why not get him one of our low
priced watches are as reliable
as can be. We sell too much good
jewelry to be able to to sell
poor watcnes.

W Y
DEBELY& PHELPS
The Leading Jewelers

OF BISBEE.
Jakob Schmld Building.

Brewery Avenue.

For a Pair of PANTS FREE

See BLUNT
Cleaner, and Dyer.

Harria Bile,
Brewery Gulch.
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30 Day Free Trial

Universal
Electric Iron
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Price $4.50
Get One Today

Don't Delay
You oan operate this iron at
less cost than by the use o!
fuel or gas, and you waste no
heat. Keep yourself coo! and
yeifc fron hot at the same tirr

For Sale By

Bisbee Improvement Co.
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li,.... it.c up to business
In this store: I only hope I can
hold this job down until I get
big enough to go down In front.
I believe I can Tnake good all
tighL The two principal thing3
they want ot a salesman here
is that he be polite and atten-
tive and tells the truth. No
one fs allowed to misrepresent
goods. We don't claim to sell
better goods than anyone else
for less money. If everybody
would do business the way It's
done in this store, there
wonloVt be 'that odor of burnt
money in the air all the time.
If yon buy any article here, and
It does not give you Us full
ralne !n honest wear, you can
get your money back or a new
article and no questions asked.
In some stores this "money
back talk is just a bluff; the;)
make it so hard for you to set
any satisfaction, you get dis-
gusted and sneak out In this
store it's "money's worth" or

money back, and you are lhc
one to decide which. Just now
we are unpacking holiday
goods to beat the band. Come
In and make yourself at home.

WILLIE,
With

THE POPULAR 5T0EE
BISSEE. AFUZONA.

LYNCHIHGS

K

Reach Highest Number Ever

JRecorded, 70 Persons Fall
Victims to Mobs Mad for
Revenge

WASHINGTON. , Dec IS Lynch-ing- s

in 1909 have cumbered seventy,
the highest number recorded in
twelve states, and cue territory New
Mexico. As in previous years, Crimea
or alleged crimes aga'nst whlUi wom-
en and murders caused most of these
summary executions. One case, oc-
curring in Cairo. Illinois, combined
Doth causes and resulted In the plac-
ing of the city under military control
for soveral days. Tho Cairo lynch-Ing- s

were the only cases of the kind
that occurred north of the Ohio River
during the year. Several double Ijnch-- j
Ings1 occurred at various points in tue
South and Oklahoma furnished a
quadruple lynchiugs, with foar cattle
men as the victims.

In the following record the word
"lynching has been held to apply
only to the summary punishment in-

flicted by a mob or by any number
of citizens on a person alleged to iae
committed a crime. By States the
seventy lynching cases here recordad
are classified as follows.
Georgia ,... 11
Texas 10
Florida S
Louisiana . . , .. 7
Mississippi , 7
Alabama G

Oklahoma 5
Kentucky 4
South Carolina iArkansas ..... 3
Illinois 2
New Mexico 2
Missouri lWest Virginia 1

The detailed record for 1903 is as
mllnwK- - t

ant and n"mterer of joung woJan. 6 Lexington. S. Unlcdenti- -'
flaA nnffm ftMnmntal .- -:. nnu u,ivt unwiuiinja viiUi4Uai U.O" I

sault
Jan S Marthavllle, La.: Jim Gil-

bert, negro; accused of counterfeiting.
Jan. 10 Poplarville, Miss.: Pink

Willis, negro; attempted criminal as-
sault

Jan IS Hope, Ark.: Hilllard, negro;:
Insulting white woman.

Jan 23 Mobile. Ala.: Douglas Rob- -
erson, negro; murder of deputy sher-
iff.

Jan. 24 Lelghtan, Ala.: Sam Devca-por- C

negro; Incendiarism.
Feb. 7 Mexia. Ala.: Will Parker,

negro; criminal assalL
Feb. 9 Houston, Miss.: Roby Das-ki-

negro; murder of Rev. W. T.
Hudson.

Feb 13 Gainesville, Fla.r Jako Wad-i-s,

negro; criminal assault.
Feb. 11 Hearne, Texas: Roily Wy-a-tt

negro; shooting a white man.
Marcn 7 Blakely. Ga.: John Fowl

er, negro: murder of deputy sheriff.
March 7 Rockwall, Texas: Ander

son Ellis, negro; attempted criminal
assault
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Brown, white; shooUng chief police. of Cfit who nrime neces- -

In be a askedSandoval, tcrmlnaI staUon for Bridge He notyoung itin. .nii

nrritfa abontnu,vt tho Tltlllfl.nf ntnnnApril Pensacola. Fla.- - Dave Alex,
andcr, attempted criminal as

April 9 Lafaj ette. Ben Brame,
negro; attempted criminal assault

April U City. Miss How-

ard negro, assaulting an
officer.

April 11 Arcadia. . John Smith,
aegro, attempted assault.

April 19 Ada. Okla J. B Miller, B.
B. Burrell. Jesse West and Al-
len, all white, charged murder.

April 25 Bessemer, Ala.: John
Thomas, negro; assault.

Anril 28 Fla.: Charles
Scarborough, negro; attempted crlm-
nat assault.

April 30 Tyler. Texas: Jim Hodges,
negro; assault.

May S Camden. Unidentified
negro, criminal assault.

May 24. Lincolnton. Ga Albert
Aiken, negro; white man.

May 24 Pine Bluff. Ark.: Livett
Davis, negro; attempted

May 28 Abilene. Texas: Tom Bar-net- t.

white: to in
convicted of murder.

May 30 Portland. Joseph
Blakely, negro; threatening murder.

Juno 3 Frankfort, John
Maxey, negro, a whito man.

June 5 Tallahassee. . Maik
Morris negro; convicted of murder.

June 11 Smoaks, S. . Quillio
"Simmons and Frank Samuels, white;
charged with murder.

June 15 Fla.:
negro; attempted criminal assault.

June 22 Ga William
Caneker, negro; murder.

Juno 23 Talbotton, Ga,: Joe Hardy,
negro, charged instigating mur-
der.

June 24 Cuthbert. Albert
negro; assalting

June 26 Wilburton. Okla.: Sylves-
ter Stennien, negro; murder of deputy
constable.

July 1 Barwick, Ga.: Unidentified
negro; found hiding under a bed in
the home of a white

20 Paris, Ky.: Albert Law-so-

negro; sheriff.
July 20 Gum Branch, Ga.:

negro; attempted theft of horse
and buggy.

July 29 Opelousas. La.: Oneslme
Thomas Emlle Antolne, negroes;
assault.

July 31 Wellston, Sim Anne,
son, negro- - peeping Into a white wo-

man's
Aug. 2 City, Mo.: George

Johnson white; murder.
Aug S Cadiz. Ky Joe Miller, nc- -

fgro; criminal assault.
Aug. 12 Greenville. Miss.:

Robinson negro, Insulting girl.
Aug 27 Tarrytown, Ga.: John

Sweeny, negro, aldng negro mur- -
I'lorer to escape.

Sept Jackson. Ala.. Josh
licwis negroes; murder of
deputy sheriff.

Sept. 5 Clarkadale, Miss.: Herman
McDaniels, negro; accused 6f being
concerned a murder committed by
his brother.

La4v Henry Hill,
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mm illSgjg
negro; drowned by mpb. attempted
criminal assault

25 Perry. Fla Charley An- -
aerson, negro, murder

Oct 5 La.. Ape Ard,
negro; murder.

Oct 21 Greenville, Texas Frank
Williams and"Loufs," negroes; crimi-
nal assault

Nov. 12 Cairo, Henry Salzncr.
white, with wife murder, and
Will James, negro, confessed assall- -

white
HIED.

negro,

July

Sept

20 Delhi. James Este?,
negro; shooting city marshal.

Nov. 25 Meehan. Miss Morgan
Chambers, negro; criminal assault

Nov. West La.:
Henry Rachel, negro; attempted
criminal assault.

1 Cochran, Ga.: John Har-
vard, negro; burned at stake; shoot-
ing white man.

o

GOTHAM'S NEW
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

snowed, coasting
not

constructing will be of the
most costly and imposing edifices in
the metropolis was formally inaugur-
ated this afternoon, when Mayor

la the presence of a distin-
guished gathering of city officials and
others, laid the cornerstone the
new municipal terminal building.

The building is to occupy the trian
gular block bounded Centre Street,
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foundation $1,500,000.
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Herman Bloch
for 10 days at

Cananea, Mexico

Wholesale
retail Womens

wearing apparel.
Garments to in-

dividual order a
specialty.

All orders for

lip January dilivery.

Come and look
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CHRISTMAS RUSH

WORK HEAVY FOR
COME

HOME.

Christmas shopping is
tun vigor.
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look
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GROWS THE
CLERKS AS PEOPLE
WITH PACKAGES FOR

I The rush on
id

Everyone. Is proprietor,
shopper tho bee

display another,
honey the way pres-

ents, but not robbing the
commerce as a
few hard life
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there is

for all.
The storekeeper retires night

but the knowledge
that tho & and Copper Queen
pa j days the way to man

for the the
knowledge that and the
end tho is a

even the looks
tho his

the the the
is growing heavier, the

the building
throughout the day

wishing to send presents or
to This

will probably continue to the hour
closing

Altogether it as if this Christ-
mas would thejjanner for sev-
eral material prosperity for
tho storekeepers and would in
largely depleted for shop-
pers
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from the nortWern peninsula would
have used skis if there had been
any. But the banana belt was 111

prepared for midwinter carnival
like this they" have in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and lots of The thrills had to be omit-
ted. The day was replete with fu-- i

and comical incidents, taking in even
the dogs. Some of the pups
since the snow refused first

venture out doors, whining at tha
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er dogs tumbling around. Then their
courage returned and they were ac-
climated.

The fuel dealers wore Itert tusy all
day, for many a famll had Allowed
the supply to run ow and visions ot
a cold spell like grandpa Jscd to tell
about made them nervou? But nobedv
froze to death or even had a fro'.t-- '
bite. &o far as can be learned, .nd-b-e
district would not hive missed the
experience for Jl"

COURTLAND AUTO LINE.
Dobson & Corbett, Propritors. Reg-

ular trips to and from Courtland
It has been demonstrated that the
dally. Auto for hire after 5 p. m.
Phone 337 or 444.

MEETING OF COMMERCIAL CLUBS

HENRIETTA, Textts,vDec 17, At
a d meeting of the North- -

Clubs,
todaV
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I mg
line Fresh Meats
Sausage, Pure Kettle Rendered
Lard,Bismarck Kraut, Mackerel,
Hams Bacon, Prairie Rose
Creamery Butter, Strictly Preslt.
Eggs, Phone your orders

E. A. Tovrea Co.

SWffiWfrl3r'fl3ffl

COME RIGHT DOWN

to i&cta tea see if our coal is not
Ibo and best you

can get. Look at tho labor it saves
as 4 burns rght up to a soft ash and
leaves no clnkers. Oak ir--'

FUEL & FEED CO.

per and oak wood any length.

235, P. O. Box 627.

Office Main St., Op. Palace Stables.

W. Harrison Company
Wholesale Agents

PABST SLUE RIBBON BEER
Pronounced Connoisseurs

Brewer's

Association
advisability

industrial
region; embraced

membership associationSouthwest Oklahoma-forme- d

discussion.

of

and

etc,

&

absolutely cleanest

chunks,

Telephone

E.

highest product of the
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I AN ARTISTIC ASSORTMENT

HOTEL

SPIRES
Proprietor

CANANEA

S0N0RA
MEXICO

Commercial'

development

INDEPENDENT

of China and Cut Glass may be seen
In our show cases. We have been
especially careful In seixtg t."
that are

Effective but Lrrt Colt
and take considerale r "Ji3 ic tho s
suit of our efforts. Thiw are alwc"

acceptable as wedding gins auu hall

be glad to assist in your selec-
tion.

L. L. G1LMAN
LEADING JEWELER.

Flat Iron BIdg.. Main Street

Under new

Tourists, travellers mining

4men and cattlemen are ex

tended a cordial

Best room service

in Cananea.
American Cooks

Vi i.

Dry Goods Department
We bought in Mexico Cijty, a beautiful Assortment of Mexican
Drawn-Wor- K, Carved leather Goods, Hand-mad- e Laces, Feather
Cards, and many other articles suitable for Christmas Gifts These
are now on :::::::::::::
Imported Silk Hosiery, MarkCross Leather
Goods, French Gloves. GUARANTEED,

Toy Departrrient
German and American TOYS

of a.11 kinds.
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